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BrusseIs,  November  1980
SUPPLEfVIENTING STRUCTURAL  POLICY
FISHERIES  SECTOR
ATIONAL  TRA]NING
th respect to vocationaL training in the sea fishing sector, the Commissionts draft solution sets out guidetines reLating mainLy to:
introduction of computsory vocationaI quaLifications  for access to the occupation;
generaL introduction of a rnjnimum period of basic vocationaI training in fishing;
extension of the system of educationaL and vocationaL guidance to cover the fisheries
training sector;
reorganization of vocatjonaL trajning in Ljne wjth new fisherjes requirements.
the Commission has worked out a back-up pnogramme in-
the occupationaL skiIts required to obtain the necessary
work as a sea fisherman; estabtishment of joint




heLp imptement these guideIines,
uding inter aLia a defjnition of
rtificates and quatifications for
cationaL training programmes and
) eoM(80)725
) COm(80)420
proposes to examine the back-up programme with a Working Party incLuding
of the Member States and of the Joint Committee  on SociaL prob[ems in
he commission has adopted a communication to the CounciL (1)outtining a medjum-term sociat ction programme in sea fishing in the European communities.
his communication is in keeping with the guideLines and objectives of a common structural oL'icy in sea fishjng, jn particu[ar the proposat for " r"gllation on common measures for estructuring, modernizing and deveIoping the fishing industry and for deveLoping  aquacut- ure, which the commission recent[y submitted to the councit lz).
he Communication outlines the beginnings of a sociaL poIicy in the sector in question to
upptement structuraL and market poticy. It  mainLy focuses on:
vocationat training (this is the subject of a draft CounciI Resotution whjch has also
en adopted by the Commission);
emp[oyment (the number of jobs jn the sector
safety and heatth at work;
working conditions.
fe[L from 154 640 1n 1970 to 140 031 in 1978)-2-
The guidance programmes whjch are the subject of the proposaI for a regutation now
under examination by the CounciI provide for Community financing to equip assistance,
tnainjng and nesearch centres.
Ef{PLOYMENT
(
The proposaL for a reguLation concerning the fisheries sector, Lays down that the
guidance programmes witI have to state what effect they erpeci to have on the emptoyment situation. The Commission proposes to coILect the necessary information using an "infor- mation sheet on empLoyment in the fisheries sector". t,r,ith the data coLLected by the
Member States it  wilL be possible to anatyse Labour market trends in the sector and
estimate the impact on employment of the common pol.icy.
In addition, the Commission is propos.ing measures to
vacancies, create jobs in Less-favoured  reg.ions and
SAFETY AND HEALTH AT I.JORK
The Commission is calling on the Member States to make greater efforts to achieve a significant reduction'in accidents at sea and at work, which are distressingLy frequerrt in the fi sheries sector.
To this end, the Commission proposes stepping up research and studies on the circumstan-
ces of the accidents and their consequences.  The information thus acquired on hazards
and ways of avo'id'ing them can be used as a basis for drafting the appropriate  measures.
As a preL'iminary  step, instructions for deaLing with a number of specific probtems cou[cl
be distributed jn the form of handbooks on the foLlowing subjects:
- the shipts medi cine chest, a medicaL consu[tation by radio,
- life jackets for rescue wonk,
- physi caI fitness of sea fi shermen.
The Member States shouLd adopt the necessary provisions to ensure that, in case of  (
sickness or injury on board fishing vesseIs, crew members receive appropriate  medicaL
care. AccordingLY, fisheries vocationaL training shoutd incLude instruction in practicaI
medicine suited to the different types of fishing activities, standand procedures for
medical consuLtation by nadio should be estabLished,  aLt fishing vesseLs shouLd be
required to ca?ry a medicine chest and a practical medicaL handbook on board.
ACCIDENT PREVENTION
Assistance and rescue at sea shouLd be made mone effective. The Commission w.i[[ oraw up a ptan for coordinating availabLe faciLities  and wiL[ [ay down procedures for  coopenatiorr
between the responsibLe bodies in the Memben States. In pract'ice, this  ongoing coordina-
tion couLd be entrusted to a speciaIized  body.
Every effort  should be made to ensure consuLtation  bethreen the two sides of industry and
the authorities at a[[  LeveLs in the area of safety and prevention of accidents at work.
To this end, the Member States shouLd organize consultation between the two sides of
industry and the authorities at reg'ional and Local Levet. The Commission witL organize
adequate continous consuLtation at Community leveL between the representatives of the
Memben States and of the Joint Committee on SociaI ProbLems in Sea Fishing to reach
agneement  on practicaL proposaLs covering heaLth, safety and prevention of accidents at work in the Communityts sea fishi.ng sector.
!ilORKING CONDITIONS
For the time being it  does not seem appropriate to take uniform action at Community
LeveL to amend Iabour law affect'ing sea fishermen. Such action is  LikeLy to be of no avail, as it  is virtuaLly'impossibIe  to take account of aIL the [ocaI constraints,
varytng circumstances or changes affecting certain kinds of fishing.
batance job apptications  and




The necessary progress depends LargeLy on a consensus between the two sides of the
fishing industry. In this connection, measunes shouLd be taken in the Memben States
to promote a joint approach and encourage those concerned to reach agreement on various
prob[ems, such as remuneration,  hours of work, holiday entitLement, job security and
organizatjon of work in the industry.
One of the features pecuLiar to the fishing industry is the method of payment which
is frequentty based a[most exc[usiveLy  on a shane-out of the profits of a fish'ing
operation rather than on the payment of wages.
The Commission proposes that the Member States concerned come to an agreement with
the two sides of industry on the introductjon of a guaranteed  wage component in the
remuneration of sea fishermen. In addit'ion, the transparency of the system of
remuneration, whether based on a share of the catch or a profit-sharing scheme,
shou Ld be i rnoroved.
0n most Community fishing vesse[s the hours of work wou[d seem to be excessive
compared with other industries. SociaL considerations asider'in the interests of
safety at work and navigationaL safety the Member States must make an effort to reduce
hours of work on fishing vesseLs in view of the effect on accidentst frequency.  Member
States shouLd therefore promote the introduction of computsony hours of rest over signi-
ficant periods. A minimum of eight hourst rest per twenty-four hour day, of which
six shouLd be consecutive, wouLd seem appropriate in the case of fishing vesseLs
spending more than 48 hours at sea.
Last[y, ensuring that fishermen generally are entitled to hoLidays is an important
objectjve in the context of efforts to place fishermen on an equaL footing with other
workers. The two sides of industry shoutd be encouraged to work out a mutuat[y
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La Conrnission vicnt drapprouver.une conmunication  au Conseil (f)
esguissant ies grancies ligne-.s d'une pclitigue sociale a moyen tefmc
de la Conununaute  dans le secteur de ia peche maritime.
Cette communicaLion  s'inscrit cians le contexte ces oricntatipns et
objectifs cr'une.politigue colrdnune des structures oahs Ie secteur de
la g:ecne et notendnent oe }a proposition oe reglement  concernanL  une
aetion oe resLructuration,  Ce modernisation et cc oeveloppement ou
secceur cie la peche et ce oeveloppcmcnt  clu secteur cje 1'aguaculture,
proposition que la Corunission a rec€'Irfinenb soumise eu Conseil (2) ,
La presente co[munica';lcn constitue une eJnorce Cc policique socia'le
cans le ssctcur en guest-i.cn, en complement  oc la'politiqur-'i<-. structure
et dc Irlc:rch€. Elle comprenci des orientations qui portent sur :
- la tormation professionnelle (ce point fait  L'objet dlun projet de
16soLution  au ConseiL qui vient 60a[ement dtOtre adopte par [a
Commi ssi on) ;
- l'empioi (le nombre des emplois'<ians 1e secteur etant passc de
!910 a 19?6 cie 154.64e e l4fr.{r-:l) i
- 1a securite et l'hygiene du. travail et
- les ccndrt,rons cic cravail.
FORltlAt -tOt\ PF$FESSIONNELLE
En cc qui concernc ia formation professionnc,iLe oens le secteur de la
pecnc marit.ime, la Cormrission developpe, dans un projet de re'sorution,
oes oriencations qui 6rcrtent cssentiellement  sur les elements suivants :
- I'instic,ulion o rune concition de qualification professionnelle a
-l'entree cians la 5:rofession;
- 1a gencralrsation ce la formation
d'une duree minimum;
?Tt-coM-fED 725
(2) CoM (80) 420 
:
professionnelle oe base a la pecheL 1
- l,exLensron  oe l,orientation scolaire ec professionnclle  au secLeur
de I,cnseigncment professionncl dcs peches mariEimes;
- I'aiapLation tlc I;; tormacion protessiorulelle en fonction ues flouveaux
besorns oe Ie Peche.
'  pour aidcr a la misc en o{-uvre de ccs orientations, }a Conrnission a
Concu un prograr,'{r,e clta1ryui Con'trilun;lucaire comprenant entrC autres le
<jctinition c.:s exigcncei qui det,.:rmincnb Ics Eitrcs e[ qualific:tions
pour l,exercicc crci toncfionc ,Jc lc pcltc, I'etablisscmcnE  r.le Echcrus
cofinuns c.rc lormaLion profcssionnel].c et, lc ,]cvcloplxmcnt  dcs cch;ngcs
o'i.nf.orni;cions  cntre lcs Etacs ntcm,brfs.
La Connission entcnd cxaminer ce programne d'appui avec un grou'oe de
travail g.ui rcunit des represcntants des EtaLs membres ct du C6mite
paritaire pour les problemcs sociaux clans la peche maritinc.
tl  esb a rappcler quc tians lc.carclre clcs progralnncs  o'orienEation  gui
tont l'oi;jct "i-la  prolosifion <je reglcmenl cn examen eu Conseil, une
eide fin;iciu-re dc la CornrunluLc'c'st prclvuc pour l'eguipcncnt  cjc centres
d'assisc.-ncc  oc fornl;rion ct de re'cht rc hc.
L'E'.lII/cI
Selon la proposition dc rcglement concernant le secteur oe la pechcr-
les prograirmls ,l'orientations <jcvront. in(:iquer les effets aEterrlus sur la
sicuition dc I'enploi.  Ia Conrirission pro;^nse cie r6cucillir lcs
incicatiotts  c-n quiScion a I'; itjc ci'unc "ttche de renSeigngncnts
ConcLrn-nt. 1'cii,ploi J;ns Ia g:che tirritime":  Cc's: dOnnecS, COlIuCteeS
par lcs ucaLs nrl.rLres, pe.rmetLronc ue suivre Itevolution ou rnarche ce
i,eoptoi oals te sectcur et, dtcvalucr lcs consequcnccs  sur I'criploi oe
la policique cdruf,url€"  r
En outrc, fa Coiiiinission  protrcse ocs r,esurcs terxJant a rapprochcr le's
Offres ct les c,c{nanues c'en;ploi, a crecr des enplois,ians les regionS
oetavorisccs ct. a aictcr les j..:unL.s r]rarins-g:cheurs  a trouvcr trn crploi.
T.A SECIJhI'IL LT T,IITYGIEhI] DU 'I'R'I!'\IL
Pour cc qii  est dc"Ia sccuritc ct de I'trygienc <lu travail, Ia
Ca,rr.ission ippcllc a, un t-'[fort accru i]ans la Conrnunaute visan! a reduire
ce nanierc signif.icalivc  les;cciCcnt.s de mer et tlu travail, <iont Ia 
i
{requ:ncc est preoccupantc dans cc sL'cteur. 
I
D;ns cc caore Ia, Conn.ission propose de renforqer les r"echerches et
lcs etutjc,s sur les circonslances dcs acciclcnts eE Sur leurs
conscqucnces. lcs conn.:iss..nccs ainsi acquises concern;nt lcs risques ec
les iloyens t,e pr€.vcncion servironc <.tc basu a la formulation cle ricsures
appropiiecs, i,ons un sc;oc prcliminaire, <.ics indications pcrnctt;.nt cie
rigtei ccrEains probiemcs sixciticiucs pourronb etre ciif fusccs sous torme
r,c. "guidt-s pritiqLics" prrteDi ootcirfncnt sur
- la tr*r'rtnccic e'tx;rd,
- Ia consulc..tion itrc'.iir:;Ie par radio,
- lcs grlct-s oc cr';v;il <rc sauvctagc,
- 1'aptit,ui.rc pl,ysiquc ucs marins-ixcheurs.I
i -3-
En outre, des oislnsitions  ooivent etre prises par lcs Etats membres
Ipur qu€ des soins convenables sorent donnes a boro oes navires cie p€rche
aux marins nalaaes ou blesses. 11 s'agit la d'inclure dans les
prograrwnes oe forrnation professionnelle a la peche un enseignenent
'neoical pratrque aciapte aux oifterents typ€ d'accivite de peche,
:r'etabrir <tes proceciure.s  uniformisees  de consultation radio-meclicale,  cre
renore obligatoire sur tous les navires de peche la prcsencc c'une
pharmecie er boro et d'un guide meoical pratigue.
IA PREVENI'IOII DES ACCIDENI.S
Une plus granoe efficacite de i'assistance et du sauvetage en mer
doit etre obtenue. La Cornrission elaborera un plan de coordination  cies
noyens et c,efinira des procecures de collaboration ent.re les organisnes
operationnels dans les Eeats membres. Lrexecution ;:ratigue dc la
cooroination  pernranente pourra etre confiee a un organisme sSxcialisc.
La conce,rtation entre 1es partenaires sociaux t't 1'aoministration
ooic etrc syst€matieuerrrcnt  recherchee a tous les niveaux oans le domaine
oe la sccurite et de la prevcntion des accicicnts ae t.ravail. A cette
fin i.es Liacs membrcs assureront l'organisation de ra concertacion  entre
ies partenaires sociaux et- 1'adninistration sur les plans regional cE
Iocal.  Le Cormission  organisera la concertation adequate ct suivie au
niveau cormunautairc avec les re,presentanrs ccs Etats membres et Jes
rcpresentant.s  ou Comite paritaire ;:our les probleines sociaux cans la
oeche.marilimc af in de formulcr oc co:nrrun accord rics propositions
concrct€s pour le developpement oc l'hygiene, de la secu(ice et ac ia
prcve.ntion cies accidents <;u travari cians J-a peche maritime rre la
Communautc.
CCTiDII,ICNS DE I-FAVAIL
En m6t,rere de conoitrons de travail-, iI  esc, pour le mom€nt,  p€u
souheitabic cr'agir uniformcment e1E au niveau conrnunautairc trrcur mooificr
Ic droit su travail applicable aux nrarins pechcurs car unetellc accion
courrait lc risquc de manguer son but'a cdllSe de i'impossibiliic
pratigue de tenir conpte oe toutes .Ies contraintcs.qui se presentent
locsrlement,  cies diffcrences oe situation ou cics evolut.ions cn cours pour
ccrtains typcs de peche
De plus. les Frogr€s a realiser relevent pour une granoc parL d'un
consensus entre les partenaires sociaux. A ce t.itre ces rnesures
oaraissent souhaitables  oans les ELats rnembres pour promouvcir le
concertation  ec la realisation c'accorcis entre les inlercsscs sur lee
problernes gui sc trnsent. 11 s'agit essenticllement ocs poinus suivents:
la remuneration des marins-trncheurs, la crrree cJu t-ravail, le ciroit aux
conges, ia stabiiite de 1'emploi et 1'organisation ou L.reivail.
Le particularrisme dc,s peches maritimcs se manifcgte evec cvidcnce
cians Les n"odes oe rcmuncration <ies marins-pecheurs  qui sont fondes,
souvenc exclusivcrcnt, sur ie partage dcs profits cj'expedition  cie pechc
€:t non sur 1e paiemcnt d'un solairc.Le Conniission  propose que les Etets membres concernes devej.oppcn[ la,
concertation et cjes accorcjs cnLre 1es partenaires sociaux afin
o'inqrociuire cians les remunerations  ocs pcchcurs une partie garantic.
En outre, J.a transparence  du systemc <re remuneracion a la part ou
olinteressennent  cioit etre amclioree.
La ource ou travail sur la plupart des navires de pechc dans la
Cor,munaute apparait excessive [>ar rapport. a celle exigee des autrEs
travailleurs. En dehors des consioerations socialeg, la sccurite ou
travail ec Ia securite oe La navigation imposent que Ies Ecat-s mernbres
ccployent <ics efforts pour emenagc.r la duree du travail sur les na'u'ires
oe peche en raison de ses effets sur la  frcguence des accidenis, 11
cst donc soulraitable que les Etats inembre,s favoriscnt I'institution cie
repos obi.igatoires sur lers periodes significatives. A cer egard, le
minimum de 6 heures de r€Ircs par 24 hcures, dont six heures
consecutives,  conslitue un€ reglb qui parait adaptee au cas ces navires
de pecne cont les scrties dcpassen!  48 herures.
Enfin, la generalisation des conges clans la peche rnericrme constituc
un ob3ectif important cians Je cacire de la rccherche de la parite, sociale
ocs t.ravailleurs a la pcche par rapport.aux autrcs travailleurs. La
solution a c€tte guestion devra et-re t-rouvec en ocveloppant la
conccrLaLlon entre lcs parties conc€rnees.
t,
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I